CULLMAN-HEYMAN TENNIS CENTER
(203) 764-9227
Monday through Friday: 7:00 PM – 9:00 PM
FACILITY CLOSED DURING ALL UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS

RATES FOR FALL 2020
• Yale Undergraduate and Graduate students
  o $10 per court per hour
    ▪ Proof of current class schedule / Yale University ID required when checking in
• Yale University Staff (Athletics Staff included), Faculty, & Yale Health/Medicine – ONLY
  o $40 per court per hour
    ▪ Proof of current Yale University ID required for all players when checking in
    ▪ No individual, No membership, and No “Prime time Rates”
• Please note, these rates will be valid for Fall 2020 ONLY.

FACILITY SCHEDULE & RESERVATION PROCESS
Bond Sports Court Reservations - Click here - Reservations are MANDATORY
• Court times are only beginning at the top of the hour
  • No 90-minute courts reservations and 4 players max per court reservation
  • Yale Issued ID Required for every player who enters the building- NO EXCEPTIONS

FACILITY RULES
• Open to anyone with a current Yale University or Yale New Haven Health ID and Email
  • Undergraduate students, graduate students, staff, faculty, Yale Health/Medicine.
  • Must present a valid Yale issued ID at front desk
    ▪ No other Yale Affiliated groups or memberships will be allowed
    ▪ No GUESTS allowed
• Please return home if you are experiencing shortness of breath, coughing, fever or have been exposed to someone with COVID-19
  o Recreation Facility Waivers will be signed upon arrival or booking through Bond Sports
• Face masks are required when moving around the facility (entering, exiting, restrooms, hallways). Face masks may be removed only during play and must be worn during any breaks.
  o Arrive only 5 minutes before scheduled court time - minimize time in the facility.
• No Bags are allowed in the facility
  o We encourage to plan accordingly and bring minimal personal items into the facility- Only Tennis Racquet/Balls, Water Bottle, Yale ID, Keys, Wallet, Cell Phone and mask
  o Users will need to place personal items on benches when playing and that they are responsible for sanitizing benches with wipes after use
• Leave the court/facility promptly - players should leave the facility within 5 minutes after court time is finished
  o Do not congregate after playing in lobby, outside building or parking lots.
  o Showers and Lockers will not be available